VHSL Membership Meeting Minutes
DoubleTree Hotel, Charlottesville
Thursday, October 15, 2015
Jim Stemple, League Chair, called the meeting to order at 11:16 a.m.
Chairman Stemple declared a quorum with 296 out of 316 members in attendance.
The minutes from the March 12, 2016 meeting were approved.
Group 6A Board Report – Sal Colangelo
The Group 6A Board met Thursday, October 15, 2015 at the DoubleTree Hotel in Charlottesville. Chairman
Martin Grimm called the meeting to order at 9:30 a.m. Chairman Grimm declared a quorum with 48 of 52 in
attendance. State sites for 2015‐16 were reviewed. Vice‐chairman Joseph reviewed the previously adopted
legislation with no questions or discussion and discussed the first‐vote proposals for membership review. The
highlights of the September Executive Committee were reviewed with no noted concerns. Group 6A discussed
the Breakout Session concerning alignment. Regions will discuss in more detail at the region meetings. There
was discussion on the 16‐man bracket for wrestling this year. A straw vote was taken 3 yes – 45 no. A Straw
vote was taken for implementation next year – 33 yes/15 abstentions. State champions for the 2014‐15
basketball winter season and the spring season, as well as golf from this fall, were recognized. Business from
the Floor: Terri Towle from Westfield brought to everyone’s attention about the power point system and any
legislation being submitted to award points for playing down a class. There was no action taken on this. ADs
were encouraged to attend the NIAAA National Conference on December 12‐15 in Orlando. There being no
further business, the meeting was adjourned at 10:23 a.m.
Group 5A Board Report – Chris Robinson
The Group 5A Board met Thursday, October 15, 2015 at the DoubleTree Hotel in Charlottesville. Chairman Daniel Smith
called the meeting to order at 9:36 a.m. Chairman Smith declared a quorum with 50 of 53 schools in attendance. State
sites for 2015‐16 school year were reviewed. Vice‐chair Jim Stemple reviewed legislation. On Items 3‐5 there were
questions with the new alignment coming, could we entertain “new cycle” to begin with the new format? There was no
discussion. Executive Committee highlights were reviewed with no questions or comments. 5A Alignment committee
members reviewed proposed changes. In December, they will present a first draft of what that will look like for our
group. A rough draft was provided by Kevin Cole for the south. Concerns from the south were multi‐class districts, how
will region events be seeded, desire to avoid “all in”. Maintain balance among regions and the timeline was reviewed.
Proposals were discussed about going to a 16‐man wrestling bracket as opposed to an 8‐man bracket. Concern was
advancing more wrestlers and if the state tournament has lost some of its prestige. No support for the change for this
school year. Vote for wrestling bracket change(s) to avoid “dodging” opponents was not supported. Basketball and
spring champions were recognized. Business from the floor: There was a question to count private schools in lacrosse
records. The meeting was adjourned at 10:39 a.m.

4A Board Report – Laura Sutton
The Group 4A Board met on Thursday October 15, 2015, at the Double Tree Hotel in Charlottesville. Chairman
Tracie Omohundro called the meeting to order at 9:50 a.m. with 53 of 53 schools represented. Legislation was
reviewed by Vice‐chair Major Warner with no discussion. The executive committee highlights were reviewed,
with no discussion. There was discussion from the floor about going to five classifications and the Alignment
Committee representative spoke on the fact of staying with six‐classifications to stay in line with keeping like
number schools together. The timeline was discussed and the group spoke on having a 4A plan not just a
region plan and a volunteer committee was formed. The state event process was discussed and Alex Fisher
spoke on behalf of the League and how hard it is to secure spots for events. Woodrow Wilson High School
representative spoke on how track and wrestling really needs to be rotated yearly. The wrestling 16‐man
bracket was discussed and no straw vote was taken due to the fact the group felt it would be difficult to put
forth immediately. The 2015 winter basketball champions and all spring champions were recognized. Business
from the floor: VIAAA conference information was presented. It was requested to send to League Office
academic requirements that exceed VHSL Scholarship Rule. There was a request for clarification on private
school age and semester requirements. With no further business from the floor, the meeting adjourned at
10:23 a.m.
3A Board Report – Steve Heon
The Group 3A Board met Thursday, October 15th, 2015 at the DoubleTree Hotel in Charlottesville. Board Chairman Tim
Teachey called the meeting to order at 9:40 a.m. Chairman Teachey declared a quorum with 48 of 51 schools in
attendance. State sites for 2015‐16 and the state bid process was reviewed. Vice‐chair Dietz reviewed legislation. There
was a brief discussion on the transfer form. September Executive Committee highlights were reviewed and alignment
was discussed with emphasis placed on utilizing rSchoolToday for power rating systems. The state event process was
also reviewed and a recommendation to investigate James Madison University for track was made. Basketball and spring
sports champions were recognized. Business from the floor centered on all‐state selection meetings. With no further
business, the meeting was adjourned at 10:29 a.m.

2A Board Report – Tommy Golding
Chairman Mike Davidson called the meeting to order at 9:55 am. Chairman Davidson declared a quorum with 46 of 51
schools in attendance. State sites for 2015‐16 were announced. Vice‐chairman Rowicki discussed legislation with no
action taken. Executive Committee highlights from September 2015 were reviewed. Chairman Davidson explained the
process concerning the Search Committee for the new Executive Director and the timeline. Basketball and spring state
champions were recognized. Business from the floor: Alignment was discussed with an “all in” component; group of
ADs from east and west will meet to discuss alignment; and wrestling with a 16‐man bracket was discussed and a straw
vote was taken – 0‐44‐2. With no further business, the meeting was adjourned at 10:35 a.m.

1A Board Report – Dean Hubbard
The Group 1A Board met Thursday, October 15, 2015 at the DoubleTree Hotel in Charlottesville.

Chairman Danny Knott called the meeting to order at 9:45 a.m. Chairman Knott declared a quorum with 50 of
55 schools in attendance. State sites for 2015‐16 were noted. Vice‐chair Mark Dorsey reviewed the
legislation. There was discussion on contest limitations and the transfer rule but no action was taken to bring
these items before the entire membership for review. The Executive Committee highlights were reviewed.
Discussion on alignment was reviewed. Stan Dunham made a motion to form a committee to look at the
alignment process. State wrestling was discussed. The basketball and spring champions were recognized. 1A
endorsed Tom Dolan as executive director by a vote of 34 in favor and 13 abstentions. 1A thanked Jim
Garman for his years of service to the VHSL. There being no further business, the meeting was adjourned at
10:30 a.m.
2016 Student Leaders Conference – Linda Jones, DSA at South Lakes High School, gave a brief overview of the
2016 Student Leaders Conference to be held at South Lakes High School, Reston on April 15‐16, 2016. The
theme will be “Be Well – Do Good”.
Sponsor Recognition – Hannah Catherine Munro introduced Bob Watts who gave a presentation on Field Turf.
Michael Sharpe with Pepsi also addressed the membership.
Mark Meana, Foundation Board Secretary, presented a check from the Foundation to League Chairman Jim
Stemple, Bruce Bowen, Dante Lee and Mark Dorsey in the amount of $80,150.02.
Special Recognitions – Chairman Stemple recognized the 2015 Virginia High School Hall of Fame inductees. He
reminded the membership that the deadline for the 2016 Class of the Hall of Fame is October 31.
VHSL Staff Recognition ‐‐ Executive Director Ken Tilley recognized VHSL staff member Lisa Giles for her 10
years of service to the VHSL and member schools. He also recognized Jim Garman, Director of Finance, and
thanked him for his 15 years of service to the VHSL and member schools who is retiring effective December
31, 2015.
Torch of Honor Award – The Torch of Honor Award was presented to Ted Salmon of Cosby High School.
Region Award of Merit Recipients – Chairman Stemple noted the recipients of the Region Award of Merit
were listed on page 20 of the agenda and plaques will be distributed to regions so that presentations can be
made at an appropriate region function.
Claudia Dodson VHSL Sportsmanship and Stay in the Game Recognition – Assistant Director Tom Dolan
recognized the 29 recipients of the 2014‐15 Claudia Dodson VHSL Sportsmanship, Ethics and Integrity Award.
Dolan noted that 52 schools would receive “Stay in the Game” awards for receiving no ejections during the
2014‐15 school year and referred the membership to page 21 of the agenda for a listing of these schools.
FY2015 Income and Expenses Report and FY 2016 Income and Expenses Budget: Chairman Stemple referred
the membership to these reports found on page 17 of the agenda.
Legislation Review: From the group board reports, no action was taken by any board to review legislation.

Announcements: Chairman Stemple noted the announced retirement of Ken Tilley effective June 30, 2016.
The executive committee approved for VSBA to assist in the process to replace the executive director. A
membership survey will be sent to schools for them to provide input on the process. Tentative plans are to be
able to announce the new executive director at the March Membership Meetings.
A request was made for any school or school divisions that have a stricter scholarship requirement than the
Take 5/Pass 5 Scholarship Rule to send that information to Ken Tilley.
Business from the Floor: Rich Wilfong recognized Tom Dolan for going above and beyond at the state soccer
tournament to assist with hotel rooms for his school.
Adjournment: There being no further business, the meeting adjourned at 12:05 p.m.

